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Pack age 1B of the TRAIN law (House Bill 7105) was �led on Feb. 5, 2018 with the House of
Rep re sen ta tives and re ferred to the com mit tee on ways and means on Feb. 6, 2018. The
Depart ment of Fi nance (DOF) ex pects the bill to be passed this month.

Pack age 1B con sti tutes a gen eral and es tate tax amnesty, and re lax ation of our Bank Se crecy
Law.
I am per son ally look ing for ward to the pas sage of this bill. This will not only ben e �t the gov -
ern ment and the Fil ipino tax pay ers, but also en able us to pro mote hon esty in pay ing taxes.
The es tate tax amnesty will help our farm ers main tain their lands, while the gen eral tax
amnesty can help our mi cro, small, and medium en ter prises (MSMEs).
In giv ing these small busi nesses a fresh start, we will be fos ter ing eco nomic growth from the
ground up. How ever, we can not sim ply stop there.
The root cause of the waived �nes needs to be ad dressed as well, and the Bureau of In ter nal
Rev enue (BIR), in part ner ship with the Depart ment of Trade and In dus try (DTI) and the Cen -
ter for Strate gic Re forms of the Philip pines, has launched a cer ti � ca tion pro gram that aims to
pro mote hon esty and in tegrity in pay ing taxes to com ple ment a gen eral tax amnesty.
Rev enue Mem o ran dum Cir cu lar 60-2017 o�  cially an nounced the launch of the Seal Of Hon -
esty (SOH) Cer ti � ca tion Pro gram on July 2017.
Duly cer ti �ed/awarded SOH tax pay ers shall be en ti tled to ben e �ts such as is suance of an nual
tax clear ance with out prej u dice to in for ma tion not avail able at the time of the is suance, last
pri or ity au dit and other priv i leges which DTI and other gov ern ment agen cies may also ex tend
to cer ti �ed hon est tax pay ers.
You may visit www.sealofhon esty.ph or email info@sealofhon esty.ph for more de tails about
the cer- ti� ca tion.
To sup ple ment the “eco nomic growth from the ground up” of Pack age 1B, the gov ern ment
has also taken steps to fos ter eco nomic growth from out side.
The long over due cor po rate tax re form bill, �led on March 21, 2018 as House Bill 7458, was
for mally re ferred to the com mit tee on ways and means on May 15, 2018. This bill con sti tutes
Pack age 2 of the TRAIN law.
Al ready, we have one of the high est in come tax rates in Asia Pa ci�c, and this tax re form aims
to ad dress just that.
The pro posed bill will pro vide a rate that is more com pet i tive than that charged in our neigh -
bor ing coun tries, com ple mented fur ther by the low ered per sonal in come taxes as im ple -
mented in Pack age 1 of the TRAIN lLaw.
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We can ex pect this bill to re sult in more for eign di rect in vest ments and there fore spur eco -
nomic de vel op ment.
It is im por tant to make sure that this re form will bring about eq ui table ben e �ts to the cur -
rently pro moted in dus tries and eco nomic zones.
Al though there are dis sent ing opin ions, I agree with the DOF on “the need to ra tio nal ize and
mod ern ize the tax in cen tive sys tem to make in cen tives time-bound, per for mance based and
not ex ces sively com plex with far too many di� er ent, even over lap ping laws, rules and reg u la -
tions.”
While I fully sup port TRAIN 2 on low er ing cor po rate in come tax to 25 per cent or even lower as
our fel low mem bers of the As so ci a tion of South east Asian Na tions are plan ning to fur ther
lower their cor po rate in come tax to re main com pet i tive, it has to be im me di ate and not “con -
tin gent on the mod ern iza tion of the �s cal in cen tives regime to ward one that re wards those
who truly de serve it.” (The ar ti cle re �ects the per sonal opin ion of the au thor and does not re -
�ect the o�  cial stand of the Man age ment As so ci a tion of the Philip pines or MAP. The au thor,
pop u larly known as the Philip pine Tax Whiz, is one of the 2017 Out stand ing Young Per sons of
the World, one of the 2015 The Out stand ing Young Men of the Philip pines (TOYM), an Asia
CEO Young Leader of the Year, and found ing pres i dent of the Asian Con sult ing Group (ACG)
(for merly Abrea Con sult ing Group) and the Cen ter for Strate gic Re forms of the Philip pines
(CSR Philip pines). Feed back at <con sult@acg.ph> or <map@map.org.ph>. For pre vi ous ar ti -
cles, please visit <map.org.ph>)


